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The Elepaio
By J.drArcY Northwood

This is the litt}e bird that was chosen by the Society as its emblem

and whose likeness appears on onr membership cards, so that it is fitt;ing that

it should be the subject of our first sketch of a Hawaiian bird.

In contrast to all our other birds its friendly attitude marke it at

olc€r Perhaps it would be more correctly ca}led its inquisitive attitude but

at any rate one has only to go a slrort way into the forest and soon one hears a

scolding rrchack-ohackrt or a uiristledrrwhoe-u*roe-orland a little hrror,vn bird is

seen flltting nearer ancl nearero It may paus6'Lo pick an insect off a leaf or to

d,rop to the 6,round to oapture sc)me smaIl or€aturt: but if one kecps still ib may

soon bc only arm's length away, fearl-ossLy exami-ning the intrude rs into its rluite

haunts.
It is mostly brovrn, ligh.ter belolrr, with flecks of whito on the vt'ingso

Ihc tail is carried high, often at riSht angles to tho line of thc back' The

males have a black bib across thc brcast ancl thc young birds arc russet where thc

o1d. one are.,vhite. It bclongs to thi; flycatoher faririly, yet its habits and appcar-

ance arc moro like those of a wron. It buiLds a deep oompact nost closcly wovcn

of moss and fibers with lichens outsidc, usually in thc slcndcr twigs of an ohia

or othar forcst trec, though somctimcs it will ncst quitc Ior,nr down. It lays two

or thrcc cggs whitish ground color, thickly sprinkled with rcddish brount dots.

6ther specics of Elcpaio &rc found r:n Ha'waii ancl. Kauairrliffcring slightly

from i;hc Oahu bird but with vcry similar habits. It is not found on L{auirMolo}<ai

or Lanai.

It occupied a prorninent placc in thc mythology of the ilawaiians.'VYhon a

oanoe l,ras to be buiLt the tror: had first to bo chosen emd then fcllcdr beforc thc

work proccecled further thc k:rhuna watchcd the movcments of the Elepaio as it

examined thc fallen trunk. If the bird began- to peck it was a bad sign but if it

ca1lcd ttgno ka iatr, without pecking, the rrood'ffas sounclo Thc la'to Charlcs Judd
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has pointed out that thero is morc than a grain of truth in this augury. If

thc wood were infcsted by inscots thc birds would naturally pock in scarch of

food, while if there were no insccts it would call 'rElepai-orr and f1y aw&fa

Goocl luck to the Elepaio, it is heart warming to hear hi.s cheory vrtristlc

and watch his confiding approech on the forest trails.
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Records rind Notcs, Elepaio

Under the above heading it is hoped Lo publisi. bservations of interost

each monthr T\iill members plcase hclp by sending in reports and suggcsti"ons?
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Three unusual migrants havo been scon late1y by membcrsu

Pcctoral Sandpiper. One seen with goldcn plovers, turnstoncs and sanderlings

on Kalihi mudflats. Oot 2Zrrdr1939

Blaok-bellied Plovere Orre scon with goldon plovers at Kahuku rancho Nov.Sth

Nothern Phalarope. Tv,ro scen ,rith gotdon ploversrsanderlings tattlcrs and

turnstones, Kahuku ranch by Northv,rood and DunnrDcc 24r1959 Xmas Ccnsus.

Other two birds wore scen by' IVIr" J.dtArcy }lorthwood.

Skylarks may bo heard singing at Ytlheelr:r' Field,

Cardinalsn ?here hav.r bccn scve:'a} enquiries abotrt bheir abscnco from thcir

usual haunts during thc last few rnonthsn Aftcr the brceding scasons thery

sccm to take a vacati-on, pcrhaps a trip to thc mountains, but bhcy should

soon return and start singing againo If you lr,rish to see thcm in your gardcn put

out sunflower secd, lod a lb, from you seed storen
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Mr. Gcorge C. L[unrors RcPort from
Niihau Obscrvation

Nov.2 r 1959

In cooperation with the Bernicc Pauahi Bishop Museum, Hawaiian Sugor Plantcrs'
Assooiotion, Board of l,oricuLturc and Forostry ana Hui Manu I startcd a survoy of

thc birds of Hawaii in 1935. the part connootld with the six largest islands-was
finishcd in 195?" Howcver, a goo<1 dcal romaincd to be done on tho smallcr islands
and thcso had to await fittin[ opportunitics. This research work has since bccn

carried on in coopeartion with tho Bishop Museum.

In this conncction by courtosy of thc Robinson fanily, owncrs-of the Nlihau ranoh

I havc rccently been onabled to makc a stucly of orniihological conditions on thc

island of Niihau" Transportation across the channel from Kauai was by thc ranch,

launch" Horses and gui.des urere furnished; valuable information was givcn by mcmb 'rs
of thc family, the ranch management and the finc typc of we|} cared for and hrippy

looking Hawaiian cmployecs. Every facility rnras givln to visit-p1a''cs frcquent&d by

birds.'With thcsc frefpi'uf considcrations I was "U1" 
i, threc days spent thcrc to

pas through a great dcal of country and see much that was informativc and chccring

in ornithological studY.

I am dalighted to bc able to tol1 you that tire Robinsonrs family and cmployecs

lovc birds ulivc and dislikc secing thcm kiIled, thc islnnd, thcrcforc' is practi-
cally a bird sanctuary, a gun is sJldorn fincd thcrc. This is an cxtrcrncly satis-
faetory condition.

Thcrc arc many lagoons on thc island, for the nrost part tomporary' Largc aroas

arc undcr water irring the hcavy rains and at that time tho island is a paradise

for thc native and" migratory sTrimming and wading birtls. Thcse lagoons reccdc and

dry up to a great cxtent; in tfrc drior soasons most of them dry up cntircly" The

birds thon ovidentl-y rni,,rato to othcr islands of the Sroup and if not adcquatcly
protcctcd wiil oveniually bc lcillcd out. Thcrc had bccn somc good rains bcfore I
camc and now a fair amount of watcr stand.s in a numbor of thc lagoons'

Thc Hawaiian Stilt held thc grcatcst intcrcst for me on this tripo From counts

madc on cight or ninc lagc,oni I jud.gc there &re several hundrcd stilts '':n thc

island. Thcsc probably rnigrate ni ti*"u to gahu, Molhkai, Kauai and pcrh&ps other

islands of thc g,roupr or tnis wo havc no dircot cvidcnce but thc birds disappcar

from thcrc and. from Oahu at timcs 1nd as they d'o not migrate from thc group it is
rcsson&b1c to supposc thr-rt thoy movo bctnurrcen the islands accordingl to fced cond-

itions" $lith this in mind wc must all do our part in thc protcction of thesc birds

if thc spccics is to bc perpctuatcdr lf{c can bo assurcd that any protcction wc givc

thc birds hcro will Ue fuffy coopcratcd in by the Robinsonrs family end this mcans

a grcat dcal duc to conditions that prcvail on thcir liiihau ranch' 0n somc of thc

lagoons wc approachcd quito close to thc stilts and also tho bristlc-thighcd curlcw

fccding on the grass land adjoin6. This is dircct cvidoncc of caroful protcction'
!,lc can casily of,t"i, thcsc condilions hero if wc take the propcr stcps' Thc curlcvr

is fairly conmon on Niiheu but has a"Imost disappcared from the othor islands where

it has bcen at tho morcy of the sportmants guns" Its naturrl tamcness mlrkc$ it an

cosy prcy, trTc saw s".rerol hundred nigratory ducks and a fcw of thc native spccics

Thc lattcr is unfortunately much rcduccd in nr:mbors' It urith thc migratory blrds

is under closc season at prosent but will again comc under open scason
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Unlcss wc havo it removed frorn thc li.st of game bird.s anrl pc::no'ncntly protectcd
Thc migratory ducks will afso comc undcr ope scllson and if wcdo not provido
ssnotuarics on Oahu for thcm they will lonve us for Maui nnd Niihau and wc will
bc dcprivcd of thc plcasuro of soeing thcm on thc wing and in tho watcr' l.{oasures

a"" no* being takon on the mainlantl [y which thcse bird.s can bc kcpt pcrmanent]y
as gamo birds and retained at a rcssonablo numbcr" irfc must coopcratc with thc
sportmcn to this cnd. The Goldcn Plovcr and Turnstono are in largc numbcrs on Niilu'"r"

cspccially thc formor. I saw a fwr,v of the Ttlandcring Tattler and Sandcrling' I was

disappointcd to flnd thc Coot scarcc and thc Mudhen almost unknovrn" Thc B1ack-
crovrned Night Hcron scldom vists thcro.

What do wc Lcarn in Bird Protoction from this invcstlgation?First; that wc

cannot afford to rolax our cfforts to obtaln pr:rnancnt protcction for thc stilts
nativc duck, mudhcn, coot and curLevr trnd cvcn for thc goldon plovOr, turnstonc,
wandcring tattlcr and. sandcrling. As thcse birds all migratc undor strcss of food
conditions wc must not dcpcnd on privntc owncrs to savc ttrc spciccs and thc publ lc
must takc nn activc intorcst i.n thcir propcr proi;cction" It is a gro^.t advantag,,
indccd to havc thc coopcration of thc landownors. Thc Robinsonts family is c-rtainly
taking a big part in saving thc birdsc

Thoro.\rc m&ny inrported birds on thc island and soa birds round thc coast but
tirnc docs not pcrmit of my dcaling with thcm now.
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Notca Thc Honolulu Audubon Sor:iety tako this opportulity, thanking thc Robinson's
family in making ldr.Gcorgc Cn Munro trip lnd obscrvation a succcss
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Thc Elcpaio and Dr. Arthur lI. Slntcn Llrc vory sorry to hevc forgottcn to mention
ltlrsu Robcrt I. Baldwin and thc Hui Ltanuiki of Haw:ii. They havc donc splcndid
vrork in thc way of bird. protcction and the schoof. iirlhcn in Hilo, Haunii calf on

lflrs* Rob;rt I. Baldvrin for Bird1,/a]k"

Dunn


